Waist-to-hip ratio (WHR) is an important ornament display that signals women's health and fertility. Its significance derives from human development as a bipedal species. This required fundamental changes to hip morphology/musculature to accommodate the demands of both reproduction and locomotion. The result has been an obstetric dilemma whereby women's hips are only just wide enough to allow the passage of an infant. Childbirth therefore poses a significant hip width related threat to maternal mortality/risk of gynecological injury. It was predicted that this would have a significant influence on women's sexual behavior. To investigate this, hip width and WHR were measured in 148 women (M age = 20.93 + .17 years) and sexual histories were recorded via questionnaire. Data revealed that hip width per se was correlated with total number of sexual partners, total number of one night stands, percentage of sexual partners that were one night stands, number of sexual partners within the context of a relationship per year sexually active, and number of one night stands per year sexually active. By contrast, WHR was not correlated with any of these measures. Further analysis indicated that women who predominantly engaged in one night stand behavior had wider hips than those who did not. WHR was again without effect in this context. Women's hip morphology has a direct impact on their risk of potentially fatal childbirth related injury. It is concluded that when they have control over this, women's sexual behavior reflects this risk and is therefore at least in part influenced by hip width.
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Evidence to Suggest That Women's Sexual Behavior Is Influenced by Hip Width Rather than Waist-to-Hip Ratio
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INTRODUCTION
Previous research has shown that waist-to-hip ratio (WHR) is an important index of female attractiveness (Dixson, Grimshaw, Linklater, & Dixson, 2011; Marlowe & Wetsman, 2001; Singh, 1993 ) that signals both a woman's fertility (Zaadstra et al., 1993) and her general health (Czernichow et al., 2011) . WHR also changes over women's lifetimes (Kirschner & Samojlik, 1991) and so indicates residual reproductive value (Marlowe, 1998) . It has therefore been proposed that WHR serves as an important ornament display (Perilloux, Webster, & Gaulin, 2010; Singh, 1993) and much is now known about the effects of this (e.g., Dixson, Sagata, Linklater, & Dixson, 2010; Karremans, Frakenhuis, & Arons, 2010; Platek & Singh, 2010; Singh, Dixson, Jessop, Morgan, & Dixson, 2010; Swami, Jones, Einon, & Furnham, 2009; Vaidya et al., 2012) .
The significance of the female WHR derives from humans having developed as a bipedal species. The changes to hip morphology/musculature to accommodate this include the shortening and broadening of the ilia and the gluteus maximus becoming an extensor responsible for counteracting anterior flexion of the torso (Lieberman, Raichlen, Pontzer, Bramble, & CutrightSmith, 2006) . The gluteus medius and minimus are abductors in this context which contract to offset lateral flexing (Jannusson, 1991; Lovejoy, 1988) . The efficiency of these abductors is to a large extent dependent on the width of the hips, as lateral flexing (and hence energy spent correcting this) is reduced when hips are relatively narrow (Lovejoy, 1988) . Bipedal locomotion therefore exerts a pressure towards the narrowing of the hips.
The needs of childbirth, however, create demands in the opposite direction, i.e., for female pelves to be broad enough and structured in such a way to allow the passage of an infant.
Adaptations to accommodate this include a transverse broadening of the pelvis and an increase in the anterior-posterior distance between the sacroiliac joint and the acetabula. There has also been a decrease in the protrusion of the sacrum anteriorly and an increase in the subpubic angle (Rosenberg, 1992; Wittman & Wall, 2007) . These birth-related pelvic modifications are relatively modest compared to those induced by the needs of bipedalism. Nonetheless, the conflicting demands of each have created an obstetric dilemma whereby childbirth is rendered difficult as women's hips are only just wide enough to allow an infant to be born (Rosenberg, 1992; Rosenberg & Trevathan, 2002; Wittman & Wall, 2007) . Further complications are caused by neonate size remaining relatively constant regardless of variations in maternal size (Butte & King, 2005; Mohanty et al., 2006) , which places those with narrow pelvic outlets at greatest risk of Cephalopelvic Disproportion (CPD) (Stålberg, Bodestedt, Lyrenäs, & Axelsson, 2006; Thurnau, Hales, & Morgan, 1992) .
In the developed world, where medical intervention is available, 22-28% of babies are now born by Caesarean delivery (Mayor, 2005; Walker, Hill, Burger, & Hurtado, 2006) . Where such assistance is not available (as would have been the case for most of human history), the lifetime risk of maternal mortality can reach as high as 1 in 7, with a significant proportion of those women that survive childbirth suffering severe birth related gynecological injury (Arrowsmith, Hamlin, & Wall, 1996; WHO, 2007) . Birth trauma induced neonatal mortality rates are similarly affected (WHO, 2006) . CPD is therefore extremely dangerous for both mothers and infants (Sheiner, Levy, Katz, & Mazor, 2005) and women with the narrowest hips are at the greatest risk.
In this context, where opportunities for sexual encounters exist, it is women who decide, in all but the most extreme of circumstances, whether mating takes place or not (Clark & Hatfield, 1989) . Signals of fertility and attractiveness, such as WHR, serve to influence the number/quality of men available to them (e.g., Hendrie, Mannion, & Godfrey, 2009 ). However, variations in hip width per se have a direct impact on women's risks of suffering serious birth related traumas and these have the potential to lead to permanent gynecological damage or even death. Therefore, it was predicted that there may be some relationship between women's hip width per se and their sexual behavior. The following studies were conducted in order to examine this hypothesis.
METHOD Participants
A total of 148 female participants aged between 18 and 26 years (M = 20.93 + .17) were recruited by opportunity sampling from around the University of Leeds and its environs. No other recruitment measures were employed and no compensation was offered for taking part in the study.
Procedure
A number of physical measurements were recorded by a trained researcher who was blind to the hypothesis under investigation. Inter-observer reliability was established at > 99% on a number of volunteers who were also measured by a second researcher prior to the study beginning. Hip width was defined as the distance between the upper outer edges of the iliac crest bones of the pelvis. WHR was determined from measurements of hip circumference at the widest point and waist circumference at the narrowest point between the bottom of the rib cage and the top of the iliac crest. Participants also completed a questionnaire that asked them about their sexual histories, including age of virginity loss, number of sexual partners, and emotionally significant sexual relationships. Questions about sexual histories were phrased "How many sexual partners have you had in your lifetime?
", "How old were you when you lost your virginity?______Years _____Months" etc. Questions to do with relationships asked "Age at the start of the relationship?", "Relationship length?", Were you in love with this partner?" with details of each relationship being filled out on a new line. Data were also collected about participant's ages.
To control for participant's different ages at the time of taking part in the study and ages when they lost their virginities, data were also converted into sexual partners per year [sexually active] (sexual partners/(age -age at virginity loss)). Only women that had at least one sexual partner were included in the study. It should be noted that physical measurements including hip width and waist to hip ratio (WHR) were taken prior to the administration of questionnaires and results were not analyzed until data collection was complete. Studies were conducted in accordance with guidelines laid down by the British Psychological Society and approved by The University of Leeds Institute of Psychological Sciences ethics committee.
RESULTS
With regard to physical parameters of the study population, hip widths ranged from 28.0 to 46.0 cm (M = 34.64 + .28) and waist to hip ratios (WHR) from .65 to .94. With respect to questions about sexual histories, age of virginity loss ranged from 13.9 to 23.7 years old (M = 16.96 + 0.14), total number of sexual partners ranged from 1 to 37 (M = 5.94 + .53), and the subset of these that were one-night stands (hook-ups) from 0 to 36 (M = 4.57 + .52).
Pearson's r revealed that hip width per se was correlated with total number of sexual partners, total number of one night stands, percentage of sexual partners that were one night stands, number of sexual partners within the context of a relationship per year sexually active, and number of one night stands per year sexually active. By contrast, WHR was not correlated with any of these measures. See Table 1 for more details.
The similarity of correlations with hip width and WHR were examined using Fisher's r to z transformations. These revealed that only the correlations with number of sexual partners within the context of a relationship per year sexually active were significantly different, Z= -2.26, p< .05.
Total number of sexual partners and total number of one night stands were correlated with much the same measures and so in the interests of brevity only the significant correlations relating to one night stands are presented. These were hip width, age at virginity loss, total number of sexual partners, number of sexual partners in the context of a relationship, one night stands expressed as a percentage of total sexual activity, one night stands per year sexually active, and number of years sexually active. Finally, number of one night stands per year sexually active was correlated with hip width, age at virginity loss, total number of sexual partners, total number of one night stands, number of one night stands expressed as a percentage of total sexual activity, and number of sexual partners per year sexually active. See Table 2 for further details.
For ease of presentation, data relating to one night stands were expressed as a percentage of total sexual activity and categorized according to women's hip widths (below 31, 31-32, 33-34, 35-36, above 36 cm) . These data were analyzed by ANOVA and this showed a main effect of hip width category, F(4, 143) = 3.51, p < .01. Follow up tests (orthogonal contrasts) revealed this effect to be due to significant differences between women with hip widths greater than 36 cm Further analysis was performed on data grouped according to one night stand behavior expressed as a percentage of total sexual activity: (1) those whose sexual activity comprised of less than 25% one night stands (n = 65, M = 0.6% + .04); (2) those between 25 and 75% one night stands (n = 55, M = 52.9% + 2.14), and those who had more than 75% one night stands (n = 28, M= 82.0% + 2.32).
With respect to hip width, ANOVA showed there to be a significant main effect, F(2, 145) = 3.90, p < .025, which follow up tests (orthogonal contrasts) revealed to be due to those with 75% or more one night stands having significantly wider hips (in the order of 2 cm wider) than those with less than 25%, F(1, 145) = 6.44, p < .025 and those between 25 and 74.9% one night stands, F(1, 145) = 6.68, p < .01.
No effects were seen with respect to WHR (main effect F(2, 145) < 1) and the difference between the WHR of those that engaged mainly in one night stand behavior (>75%) and those that restricted their sexual activity to mainly within relationships (<25%) was only 0.01 (WHR = 0.77 + .007 vs WHR = 0.78 + 0.01 respectively).
These findings together indicate that numbers of sexual partners in this sample were largely driven by one night stand behavior and that this is correlated with hip width but not with WHR.
DISCUSSION
The current study was conducted in order to investigate the relative influence of hip width per se and WHR on self reports of women's sexual behavior. Data revealed that hip width per se was correlated with total number of sexual partners, total number of one night stands, percentage of sexual partners that were one night stands, number of sexual partners within the context of a relationship per year sexually active and number of one night stands per year sexually active. By contrast, WHR was not correlated with any of these measures.
Only one of the correlations with hip width was significantly different from the WHR results (number of sexual partners within the context of a relationship per year sexually active).
Nonetheless more detailed analysis indicated that women who predominantly engaged in one night stand behavior had wider hips than those whose sexual activity was mainly within the context of a relationship. WHR was again without effect in this context. These data therefore indicate that hip width per se had a significant influence on women's sexual behavior while WHR had no measurable effects in this study.
Hip morphology is of significance for human sexual activity because of the obstetric dilemma that results from our species' bipedalism. This dilemma is produced by the competing demands of locomotion and childbirth. The former exerts a pressure towards the narrowing of hips while the latter exerts pressures in the opposite direction (Rosenberg & Trevathan, 2002; Stewart, 1984; Wittman & Wall, 2007) . Female hips are in consequence only just wide enough to allow childbirth and human infants are born at a less developed stage than most other primates because of this restriction (DeSilva & Lesnik, 2006; 2008) . Birth is therefore followed by a long period of infant helplessness and vulnerability and this acts as a strong selection pressure towards the development of paternal investment. The outcomes for both mother and child are adversely affected if that investment is not made (Beise, 2005; Tymicki, 2006) . This investment is more likely to be made if males are convinced that it is being directed at their own offspring and strong signals of future fidelity, such as those inferred from a male's knowledge of a female's sexual history (particularly those relating to one night stand behavior) are of importance in this respect (Thompson, 1983; Weiss & Slosnerick, 1981) .
Thus while WHR may be of importance for influencing the number and quality of men available to women as potential sexual partners, hip width per se may be of relatively greater significance for her decision to engage in sex. Therefore, it is concluded that women's sexual behavior is influenced by their hip morphology rather than their WHR and this effect could be related to the variable risk of birth related traumas. Statements about causality cannot be made using the current data set and it remains to be seen if these conclusions can be generalized to other populations and cultures. 
